Westlake Garden Club

April 2021

GARDEN SCOOP
WGC Events
May Meeting via Zoom
Wed., May 19, 10:45 a.m.
This is our usual 3rd Wednesday
of the month meeting time.
Detailed Zoom instructions were
included with the March Garden Scoop
and can be re-visited on our website:
westlakegardenclub.org

Spring Fundraiser
May—all month!
Mention Westlake Garden Club
before you check out at Dean’s.
They will refund a percentage of
your purchase to help our garden
club. See page 3.

WGC May Program

Creative Container Gardens
The May meeting will be held via Zoom on May 19th at 11 a.m.
Login for the meeting will start at 10:45 a.m. to permit our
meeting to start promptly. Our speaker is Cuyahoga County
Master Gardener volunteer, Susan Hildebrand. Susan will be
presenting on the subject of Creative Container Gardening, just in
time for us to get our porch and patio pots ready for summer!

Perennial & Houseplant
Exchange-Date Change!

Westlake Garden Club

Saturday, May 22 at 2 p.m. at
Carolyn Steigman’s. See page 3.

Pollinator Garden Initiative

Hilliard Road Flower Box
Members will be planting the box on
Saturday, May 22 at 10 a.m. Bring
some gloves and a trowel and join in
the fun.

June 16th Meeting
We will be touring the recently
completed Community Center at the
Westlake Recreation Center. The tour
will begin at 11 a.m. Preregistration
will be required. Our group size is
limited: members only!

Many thanks to Deb Dougherty and Susan Baker who have
spearheaded the installation of pollinator gardens in Clague Park.
The Garden Club is leading a community installation of two
Pollinator Gardens at Clague Park (in the parking lot near the
tennis courts). A new walking trail will be installed near the
gardens. The City is preparing the beds but volunteers will be
needed to help with the actual plant installation. Our goal is to
install the plantings by mid-June. Please reach out to members
Deb Dougherty and Susan Baker if you would like to assist.
See page 3 for more background information on this Westlake
Garden Club project.

Westlake in Bloom will soon be upon us!

There is always a need for judges. If you are uncertain as
to what the job entails, you can shadow a judge this year to try it out. This is a rain-or-shine July event. Be
prepared for the heat, wear sensible shoes, and don’t forget the sunscreen! Please email Susan Baker if you
are interested or have any questions. susankbaker@sbcglobal.net
Garden Scoop
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Plant and Gardening Events
Westlake Garden Club Perennial & Houseplant Exchange
Our perennial plant exchange will be on Saturday, May 22 at 2 p.m. at Carolyn Steigman’s. We also will have a
Houseplant Category this year as we know that many of you are limited to porch and patio outdoor plants. It is
very likely that there will be leftovers so even if you have no extra plants to exchange, please come to say hello and
perhaps leave with a few “freebies”.
Please label your offerings with name and helpful details where possible: light & water requirements, bloom time
and color, height, spread & planting zone. Carolyn’s address is 2433 Glen Valley Dr, Westlake. Her street is off
Hidden Acres which has entrances on both Columbia and Westwood. See you there!

As for annuals and gardening supplies, let’s buy them at Dean’s this year in order to fund our club’s
activities and community projects.

Avon Garden Club Plant Sale
Saturday, May 22, 8 am - Noon
36774 Detroit Road, the Old Police Station, west of 83 on the south side of the street

News from Holden Forests
and Gardens
The Tree Core is an intensive 6 week training
program to bolster a great need for better
practices in regard to tree care. The eight trainees
will receive certification and will be qualified to
obtain employment in the field.
A modified version of the Green Core will be
relaunched sometime in 2021. This is a youth
program to promote participation in all phases of
gardening. It will be on Cleveland’s east side and
will include internships at Cleveland Botanical
Gardens.
People for Trees is an exciting new venture for
Holden, which aims to have 15,000 trees planted
and cared for by 2025. Many people will be
needed to reach this goal. Everyone is
encouraged to take notice of trees around you and
to make a pledge to plant a tree in your yard,
business or neighborhood. Type in holdenfg.org
and scroll down to people for trees and fill in the
blanks. You will receive 2 booklets: Guide for
Tree Selection and Tree Care Toolkit to guide you
in planting and caring for your tree.
Sally Knurek, our Affiliate
Representative to the Holden Forest and Gardens

WGC April Meeting

Gardening for Pollinators
The April Zoom meeting was a great success. We were all
rather grateful to not have to leave home on a wet, snowy day
in late April.
Our speaker, Leigh Anne Lomax is the Manager of Zoo
Horticulture and Facilities for the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo.
Ms. Lomax gave extensive practical tips on what plants are
best for attracting and sustaining beneficial pollinators.
Pollinators by the way, are not limited to honey bees but
include hummingbirds, mason bees, fireflies, butterflies and
moths.
Native plants with a variety of bloom times to span the
growing season are best. You may not notice the pollinators on
trees but crabapples, serviceberries and maples are especially
good sources of food for pollinators early in the season. And
don’t forget food sources for the caterpillars: fennel, butterfly
weed, river birch, and spice bush. The black swallowtail
butterfly will also enjoy fennel, dill and anything in the carrot
family.
It was interesting to note that the straight cultivar of many of
the pollinator plants is what the insects prefer. Often, the
hybrid plant which may be showier in terms of color or double
petals is too complex to attract the pollinating insects. Some
of Ms. Lomax’s favorite plants that encourage pollination are
listed for you on page 4.
Kathy Bruening

Note about Zoom: If you are not used to the computer, we recommend asking a relative or friend to bring over their tablet or
laptop to enjoy the May Zoom meetings with you—they will know what to do. If you are joining on someone else’s device, give
us their email so that we can send them a Zoom invitation.
Garden Scoop
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Spring Fundraiser

Pollinator Garden Initiative
As reported in the Observer, two of our
members, Deb Dougherty and Susan Baker,
came up with the idea of establishing pollinator
habitats and corridors in the City of Westlake.
Their plan was inspired by Grant Junkin’s Eagle
Scout Project at Clague Playhouse. It has been
in the works since late 2019 and has the backing
of the City of Westlake and of the Westlake
Garden Club. They have received a grant from
the Cuyahoga Soil & Water Conservation
District and hope to get the two garden plots in
Clague Park started in June. Their goal is to
increase the population of pollinators and
butterflies and to inspire local gardeners to do
the same in their own yards with the bonus of
beautifying our city and contributing to
conservation. It sounds like our mission
statement. Bravo, Susan and Deb.!
The full article is available in the May 4, 2021
Observer or on their website.

We are partnering with Dean’s Greenhouse for a
Spring Fundraiser during the month of May 2021.
Here’s how you can help:

•

•

•

Shop at Dean’s anytime during the month of
May. Purchase anything they offer in retail and
when checking out, tell the cashier (before they
start to ring the sale, please) that you are with
the Westlake Garden Club’s program.
Tell your family, friends, and neighbors to
mention the Westlake Garden Club when
purchasing items at Dean’s during May.
At the end of May, the Westlake Garden Club
will receive 20% of all purchases made through
this program.

This is easy and everyone can do it by spreading the
word. Please help your club reap the rewards.

Give your plants a coffee break
by Carolyn Steigman
While you are sipping your morning coffee or tea you might want to share some with your plants. Would
you be surprised to learn that some of your plants might like coffee or tea as much as you do? If you have a
composter you can put your used coffee or tea grounds, filter and all, right into your composter. Remove the string
and staple from the tea bag.
Used coffee grounds puts nitrogen fertilizer into the compost soil. However, it's also important to keep in mind
the acidity of the coffee grounds. Balance this out with yard or kitchen scraps and a good source of calcium
carbonate like wood ashes or lime to balance the PH and add more phosphorous. It's important to have a good
mixture of organic matter and other material in your compost bin.
If you don't have a composter, you can still use the old coffee grounds. Just work some grounds into the soil
around plants. Make sure to work it into the top of the soil or it will form a mat that will prevent water from getting
to the roots.
Coffee grounds will turn your hydrangea flowers bright blue and put color back into fading holly. Other plants
that like coffee grounds include rhododendrons, begonias, azaleas and blueberry bushes.
Many tree also like coffee grounds including all evergreens, flowering dogwood, magnolia trees, willow trees and
beech trees.
You can also add coffee ground to the garden for vegetables that like a slightly acid soil including all types of
peppers, radishes, sweet potatoes, eggplant, tomatoes, parsley, rhubarb and potatoes (but not Idaho which like an
alkaline soil).
When you mulch in the grounds, spread a layer of no more than 1/2 inch thick or your coffee grounds will mold
too readily and could make the soil too acidic. As with most things in life, moderation is important.
Garden Scoop
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Gardening for Pollinators, from page 1.
In April, our speaker from the Metroparks Zoo, Leigh Anne Lomax, gave us a wonderful list
of her favorite pollinator-friendly plants. Here it is to cut out and save for future reference.
Thank you, Leigh Anne!

Gardening for Pollinators
Perennials
Phlox paniculata ‘Jeana’
Asclepias tuberosa
Echinacea purpurea
Pycnanthemum muticum
Monarda didyma ‘Jacob Cline’
Coreopsis verticillata ‘Zagreb’
Allium ‘Millenium’
Solidago rugosa 'Fireworks’
Eutrochium dubium 'Little Joe’
Salvia nemorosa
Nepeta racemosa 'Walker's Low’
Symphyotrichum oblongifolium 'October Skies'

Garden Phlox
Butterfly Weed
Purple Coneflower
Clustered Mountain Mint
Bee Balm
Threadleaf Coreopsis
Ornamental Onion
Rough Goldenrod
Joe Pye Weed
Woodland Sage
‘Walker’s Low’ Catmint
Aromatic Aster

Shrubs
Aesculus parviflora
Cephalanthus occidentalis

Bottlebrush Buckeye
Buttonbush

Seasonal Color
‘Lucky’ Lantana
‘Profusion’ Zinnia
Gomphrena ‘Truffula’
Cuphea ‘Vermillionaire’
Cleome ‘Clio Magenta’

Resources:
•
•
•
•

Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation: xerces.org
The Ohio State University Bee Lab: https://u.osu.edu/beelab/
Doug Tallamy’s Bringing Nature Home and Nature’s Best Hope
Pollinators of Native Plants: Attract, Observe and Identify Pollinators and
Beneficial Insects with Native Plants (Heather N. Holm)
• PennState Extension Pollinator Trial Results 2013
• Mt. Cuba Center Trial Garden: mtcubacenter.org/research/trial-garden/
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